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THE PROPER SPIRIT
1 Do You Remember?Personal Health Service

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
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DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLEA CCOKDIXi. to "Uillboiird," mcuihiTM (if tli VawU'vilfc
Association have refused to como to tin; iifi sistanct' of

I'aiitacs in his trial on a rliar of criminal asstiilt.
An official of tlu; jissnriat ion is ijiiotnl. as flechu-in- that. Yesterday'; Puzzle

Rim! attri ptruiidrf to ptraorui hcaltn and hygiene, Dot to dlicaw diauoostB or treatment
will lie utmfttii by Pr. Brady If itamped, cmHnfw la encloacd. Lettura ihoulti t
brief and mlten In Ink. On In to Uie large number of let ten recehed, only a fev can be aruver-e-

tore. No reply can Im made to ttuerlea oa eunfornlua to lottruelioDa. Axldreu Dr WUilaa
Bredy, Ui tare of Uila nenpaper,Jantaj;('s in entitled to the assumption of iiiimwcikm; mitl his

tfiiilt has Ieen proved, IjiiIHh;
minou worxis.;
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no intention of taking sides one way or the other, during the

progress of the trial, nor will any statement bo. made loj influ-ene- e

public .opinion. ,

'Mr. PaataRes, not lie HSHoHntlnn, 1h on trial. If he In not
juiilly, nil tilti friend" will rejoice, and every nfi'nrt will Im jiiale
to clear hits reputation of I ho opprobrium vliicdi thta uetioti Iiuh
liroMKlit upon him. Hut if IiIk kuIH 1h pmvpuVlhon the mombuiK
of the aHHOfiation, to whlrh he beltniKoil. will Jjfnt all other d

cHI.cmh In wekomlnK the punishment he detierveB.
will rally to the support or uny member wbrj 1h in trouble, or
unjuHtly treated, and we are always devoted ;to (ho we faro of
the profeaHlon, ,but this loyalty and devotion liaH lis limit; It
never Iiuh and never will extend Into the realm of crime."

This Neeins to ns a very just and honorahle position for tin;

assoeiation to take. Any organization or profession that places
itself above, the law, and acts upon the assumption that a mem-

ber can do no wron, carries personal loyalty to a point, where
it becomes a vice rather than a virtue.

Moreover, any organization hat carries siich a policy to it
logical conclusion is doomed to destruction. .For I In- people of
this country, sooner or later, will smash any organization tlmt
considers its selfish interests more important than 1 Iks welfare
of the country.

Tin-- Vtiki: of
iln a technical discussion of the'

treatment of minor injuries before,
the 11127 clinical conKi-es- of the'

Connecticut State
.Mcdb iil s o c lety,
!.;. John .1. Moor-'- '

head. New. York
surgeon, gave?
these essential
factors In accl -

dent surgery:
The maximum1

of I m in-- (Mate
care andf atten- -

Hon means the minimum of dis -

ability and deWmlty. '
Antiseptics are of limited value,

and cannot take tho place of ude- -

quate sterilization obtained by
plentiful use of soap and water. .

Immediate complete suturo ' of
wounds is a dangerous procedure,

Adequate rest of Injured parts
is promoted by splintage and sua- -

'
pension;

Kegulated active motion enyour- -

ages healing and minimizes no- -

ccssity for physiotherapy.
The first 4S hours usually de- -

iermines the outcome ns thereafter
the subacute stage is reached lti
most accidental wounds or injuries

Tight dressings promote stasis pernaps JO mlnuteH, then cooling;
leading to edema, and this, in"giitn. This is sufficient to kill
turn Invites Infection or retards, Iterms of tuberculosis or other)
repair. diseases if they have been Intro- - j

All punctured wounds of thoi-ueei- l Into the milk. The mainj

SNOBS N

to mi Mnslcni cmitc'iiiionii'.v, i cci'liiin
A(J(X)lil)IN(i tli Wiisfiinlmi Simii't Net didn't nro J'or im
iiivilatiim to tlx; IacDoiiidd diniii'r, ' ' ln'ciuisi- - In; was only an

miner, anyway." In tlic xanui .'ossipy article, we iiole
that Mrs. (iann would never have abandoned her prceMlcnee. if
the finest of honor had been the "I'rince of AVales of a
labor lender and Socialist.''

Yon don't say so! We would like to brand snel) Iwdderdash
as utterly mil rue, a yellow Sunday-Suppleme- yarn,' made out

hand should be subjected to pro- -

longed immersion in noun nmltiH now required- for all market
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water, grease being
by gasoline kerosene or; an 'auti -

mobile soap, tho surgeon. 'toucher
goes on to say. Next the- tract lypnom laienu. u uie milk imp-o- f

the puncture should be thor-- ! P?ns to be contaminated by a
oughly irrigated with some ntl-- f liantllor who is a typhoid carrier.of whole cloth.

lint frankly wo are not so sure. After several yi'ars of linijj

TKX VKAHK MM TODAY
(From files of the Mail Tribune.)

OctotHT 11, HMD.

k Lieut Maynartl in air ucroy
lirsi io lanu m j rwium iu"-- i

hours flying time from New York.
Spatz leads In flight to eaat.

Germans and white RusHluns
capture Kigu from liolshoviki.

Washington: Doctors declare
President Wilson is improved but
must remain in his bed for' Ions
time.

Because of high prices Portland
housewives declare a boycot
eggs and sugar. W

Medford Aircraft corporation is
dissolved and stockholders decide
to sell plane.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt take
over Liberty, theater In Medford,
and Star and Oregon theaters in
Grants Pass. Henry Harcke will
be retained as Liberty manager.

TWKXTV YEARS AGO TODAY
(Krim files of the Mail Tribune.)

October 11, li0.
Washington: Charles 11. Crane

recalled as U. S. Minister to China.

San Bernardino, Calif.: Posses
search for liillle Hoy, slayer of
Indian Mike Boniface and nW

daughter Mary.

Twelve hundred lives lost In ter-
rific hurricane that sweeps coast
of Florida and Louisiana.

Detroit evens up world's scries
with Pittsburgh two to two.

Fifteen hundred acres to ''JaV
planted to pears und ripples this
fall.

President Diaz of Mexico speeds
to El Paso to meet President
Taft.

It seems probable that buying
liquor will be made a crime, ac
cording to senator snepparu s
plnn. Congress, if it dared, would
refuse to take prohibition so seri-

ously, endangering alcoholic liab-il- s

of the respectable classes. Hut
the b0ard of temperance of tho
Methodist church, Which usually
gets what It wants, demands that
the Sheppard bill be made law.

If that happens, the voico of re-

spectability bragging about Its re-

liable bootlegger will bo heard in
'the land less frequently.

1
London vandals have tarred and

feathered Einstein's utatwo of tho
bird woman, Rima, erected In Hytlo
Park.

To tar and feather Rima Is
waste of time, with tlio other

statue of Day and Night ex- -

posed In plain view.
In anv case, public indignation

should be directed, not nt tho
"artist" or nia works, hut at those'
guilty of displaying tliem In ptriA
lie.

Mlorciifc to Write.
NEW HAVKN, Oct. 11. MV-M- rs.

Florence Trumbull Coolidgo
Is to write on housekeeping for a
magazine. With John's aid sho
is tPMrinL" to cook at home.

Safeguard your
canning wun
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I ESTED
Jvr STRETCH SET WE,

Ask for "U.S." Pe-K- o Kdtfo
Jar Rubbers! Double or
single lip red or white.
Approved by (;ood House-
keeping Institute. Made
only by the

United States Rubber Company
NILW VOItK CITY

MASON-EHRMA- CO. 'i

Wholesale Distributors

By BUD FISHER

)

it safe for tho next customer.
Personally I solve the problem
when caught fu such prcdlcaiucnt'
by keeping out of tho tub but
tlmt isn't because I fear catching.
dineuHe; n jH merely because-1-resor-

to a wet wash only when I
am convinced I really need it.

Koaehcs Again.
Please tell mo whether there is

i'"iy danger of getting cancer from!
baker's bread in case' there arel
'""''hes or rats in the bakery.'
Would baking kill all germs, in
fluur? M. J. W.

Answer No danger of contract-- 1

inK concer In any case, for cancer;
iH not communicable. Making kills
any germs that may have gotten
into flour. ltoaches are not the
carriers of any disease, so far as
WL know. jats may carry disease
germs and contaminate Tood to
which they have access,

lst(Mirlatloii.
Is It all right for one with tu- -

berculosis to drink raw milk or
should tho milk be pasteurized?
T. S.

Answer If I had tuberculosis
I'd prefer raw milk. Pasteuriza
tion Is the process of heating any

'milk ui to1!5 degrees F. for

Purpose of pasteurization (which

, milk sold in many cities) is to
km tno tubercle bacilli in h from
tuberculous cows. It also kills

M'ul e w"t ns tuDerculosis can
carceiy reinieeien wun oovine

moercuiosiH anyway, anil so I
should prefer tho pure raw milk.
I don't know, precisely why; taste
is one reason; then I bellevo tho
parboiling of pasteurization de-

stroys not only the vitamins of
fresh milk but also ferments or
something similar that arc desir-
able in human nutrition. Pasteuri-
zation, being a compromise with
carelessness and uncleanlincss, Is
rather a necessary evil and surely
not a thing for tho milk man to
boast of. The choicest, purest and
of course the mot expensive grade
" certified milk It is
raw- - 'l't produced and handled
under such careful conditions thnt
H (1"? not require heating to kill
the disease germs in it. If you
?Iin K(,t certified milk to. drink,

l"0 most healthful for any- -
body.

(Copyright .lohn F. Dllto Co.)

Quill Points
"Rprt nfftM'tH nion moro thnn I,

does women." lisppi'lully a rcJ
IlKht.

Thexp nu'i'Ki'i'H ri'dune tho ovor-hcai-

tlnv say. but the reduction
doesn't affect the nnder-foo- t.

isiin: Tie beat her up because
he was drunk. I lie beats her j

up because he has work to do and
she hasn't.

An is one who enn
reinriiil'i- - uhen you could hug
ll girl without lielng prodded
by Hiit'tint'ted bone.

'
Corner locations seem to have

the habit. Once they provided free j

lunch; now it's free air.

No wonder the Russian Tipri Is t

mad at rhlna. I le merely snitched
the profits of the railroad, and why!
shouldn't he have' the snitching
right enjoyed by uther nations?

Women were Just brave in the
old days. It just wasn't modest
to show so much Imekbone

A wllV U n erson who lir
gin at the middle to snnccie
a tube of lmlliNt"to,

HGV. WOT "S

association as an association has

Ihcrr is itioro prrjiulici! tlutu

crowd no doubt mentis "Saw

JflXW A PeRf ecr
M0OJ TO (MPL0V

BALL BIT 6F STRAVCGY

9. Short for

10. Frnzen irutrr
11. Artillery ilec
13. Serial stand

Ino;
17. be n n tor

Siaoot's bom
fttnle

re.
Si. .Mel ii I

2J. Wnter wheel
SG. Ninire fur

gnnic
'.. Silkworm

ill, French con
junct ion

.IS. Oli'ilrtJrt
U. Printer's

uieosuro
Si, Dawdloi dial

38 f'olor of a
linrso

37 Tonnril thr
Rhi'ltcrcd sldi

311. older
... f:nltnnt 4ii. Hiirdpiis.

4J. IlillllllllllTOm'J 1'llu foo Of
fpnilnhie iinma

acfiiriicy 4i. Mtprt comb.
IM IV N form

1. Iti'tielona 47. F.xnirpd
jini'iim 4H. CclestlHl hody3. Arthlty fil. Tnp:i7 hnm

9. l.cgnl rlnlmi mlniriilrd
4. Simnlsli uf 62. Insert's eg?tlclo Cu. Noilly tTOiiiiin:
A. Strfko nhiir.
6. wild 7. In It In Is of a

iiuik former prcsl8. ExUt dent

ten mlnnteB, each time, with itB
thumb held in Its mouth, and it
will soon stop the habit. So says
Dr. S. J. Lewis ot Detroit. The
child's psychology will do more
than nssaToedita rubbed on tho
thumb; or modern celluloid balls
fitted, over the' numb, too big tor
the mouth.

Thumb sucking causes malfor-
mation of the teeth, gums and
jaws.

The "comforter," used by Igno-
rant mothers ns a substitute for
the thumb, is harmful, also, ex-

hausting the salivary glands. It

...mm..i...B uui pu-

ration, in a worthy high brow en
deavor, included tragic poetry in

' l' program. Mrs. Evelyn Mary
Davis, in a Kent village, heard a
"'"1 poem said to he by an Irish
inri, jotucn miiu. iiiuue- -

Uliately committed suicide.

,ler husband says: "It was some
miserable poetry that killed her."
An ancient painter produced a pic
tare of fruit, so perfect, that birds
tried to eat it. Me was proud.

A tragic poot might consider a
suicide after hearing his sad verse
a tribute to his genius.

-

Hut the practical Hrltlsh say:
"If you must broadcast poetry, se-
lect poes thnt will make people
think ornt least make them happy."

(I. H. Shaw asks: "W"hv turn nff
the loud speaker?"

William Feather, who deals In
business philosophy." says, "No- -

body makes good socially until he
learns to look Interested when he
la bored"'

T"
According to eminent authority.

!!' VT'T ti,c '"":' ".l k'nHt
Says Mrs. V. A., who

nflen ,KS n,m""1: "A K"K''H

making no comment on anything
said, allowing ahsolutelv no Inter-- '
est, and the Englishman will think

iyou must be soinehody important
Take your choice.

AM&

Americanism: Preaching t h o

doctrine ot equality; giving ono ef-- !
fender nix months and another six
years because one Judpe is merci- -
ful and another hard-boile-

All any man asks of tho tariff
schedule Is that It Increase tho;
price of things he has to sell and
lower the price of things ho has
to buy. ' ' '

CIrover Whalen has been a suc-
cess as New York's Police boss.
He was appointed to catch the fel-
low who killed that gambler, and
he's still at It.

distance observation, we have come to the rcluctaim conclusion
Hint, when it conies to viilj;iir ostenlal ion and downright low-

brow snobbery, nothing in the world can eipial the socially am-

bitious woman, in the capital of this great liberty-lovin- g Dem-

ocracy.

IK Thackeray were alive today, he would either throw his
Hook of Snobs in the waste basket, or rewrite it entirely.

For Thnckcry who was something of a snob himself con-

fined himself almost entirely to the snobs of the masculine
gender.

We may he mistaken, but il is our well considered judg-
ment. tlmt, relatively speaking, there are no real male snobs in
this country. If there are any, they are so sui'p;issed in both
numbers and emotional intensity by their "sisters, cousins and
aunts" that snobbery in this land of the free and home of the
bravo is almost exclusively a feminine problem.

AND perhaps there's a reason not entirely uncomplimentary
(he ladies. At least we note that M. K. Thompson,

I'hl)., author of "The Springs of Human Action," maintains
that the fenials of the species is not only more deadly than the
male, but she is still the main defender of her young and id' the
home. The man is still the provider and the fighter far afield.

Instead of keeping wildcats, marauders, and too iniiisitive
Simians from the cave door, modern woman, running true, to
the ancestral type, keeps the socially undesirable from the front
entrance. 'Snobbery is, therefore a modern phase of the endless
struggle for existence, and the "will to power."

This limy or may not be scientifically sound, but it at least
sounds plausible. And it may explain the other phase of tin'
phenomenon, when the average man meets a snob, be smiles
and dismisses the subject with something like "tiood Lord,
the Silly Ass."

Hut when the average woman!
Well, let 's draw a curtain over the spectacle, but this much

may be said, without danger uf su ssl'iil contradiction:
"SI IK DDKS NOT SMJId-I!-

is " easy lask t0 lnise a l)all5"llrauty Is only skin deep, hut
wh or flve or Of them,wants to skin a beauty?" said
the e Kmart Aleck. Read,

11BMKKB OP TUB AHHIU'IATKI) 1'IIKSS

BKclrlni Pull LcawU Wire Service
Thf AMoclated I'reu la eicluiiiely entitled to

the im for publication of all newi dhpalrhw
credited to It or other wine credited In Ihla paper,
tod alio to tlte local newi pulilfahed herein.

All rights for publication uf apeelal dlapatebu
relD v alio referred.

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

, woro dally average rirculatlnn for lU Moothi

tndlnc April lit, 1U2B, 4t7 X.

Adf mining KiprmntatifM
It C. MOtiKNHKN CI Mi' A NT

OfTlrai In New York, Chicago, Detroit,
franclaco, Lot Ancdei, Seattle, Portland.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

The fpdcral ccnnmlMHlon now on
a five yeui'H lnvcHtlKallun to deter-
mine the ea uho of d tacontent
Hinunr; cmivlctH, alnnn tmvurdM the
end of the five yearn, will'diKCovcr
it 1h due to a desire lo get out.

Kail HklitH Tor the kuIh are r,

bul the fair Hex wt ill ran't
reach for Bimiethhitf ever their
head, and feel norono.

Brad Heath of ti. Vnttn, wa la
town yoHlerday. He In having nome
Homo trouble liiNtallfiiK numo teeth
and Ih buny throwliiR a newly
acuired yellow out of
hit hiiRKy faHter than his folks can
throw it back attain.

Wanted Former Hchool teacher
wantM woiUh. Can oiiuiiito type-
writer. No touch. Phone 3U7-L- ..

(Want ad m (Iraudo Observer.)
Fair warning.

A tentative- OrcKn candidate
has boldly announced his approval
of the Volstead Act, and bin ab-

horrence of elKaretto advertising
Me also favors the abolishment uf
war and povorty, and reduction of
naval armaments, fat, ' and taxes.
This is all extremely noble, but
how does he stand on the drtiK
evil rccoKni.'d as the t

scuutBO and curse of the- world V"

Hmiaw winter is stepping on the
heels of Indian summer.

Kdltors are sllll bashfully, and
h'ltli cxcchhIvo modesty, admitting
now hard they work, and Imw
th'm conresHioiiH must wrlnK the
calloused souls, of their Keiitle
readers. It is u, wivuKe reader,
indeed, who does not bawl as he
peruses the Had story. The paper
is saturated with the sweat of the
editor, and the tears of his readers.
To hear an editor tell It, ho is on
highly Intimate terms with work.
We arc iiwormctl by ao editor that
lie Is flabbergasted, not by the
work, but by tho general work.
The general work is right! Ho
much of it could be done better by
n lieutenant.

Dear Annie i.tnirln:
I am a Rlrl twenty-fiv- e and have

been going with a yung man
thirty. ( Kugene Uegister.) A

companion event to the one where-
by It Is poKslbte to spend u week
last Thursday in Ashland,

Yet, we have- Tori land and Ore-

gon people heading this uuheiird
of movement. ( Klamath Falls
Jlerald.) A Very flue distinction,
split like a red hair.

An Hrl.'iilliiilMl or Sums Valley
reports tluil his largest pumpkin,
rich In autumnal colors, has been
shot fur an unknown membor or
the feathered kingdom. There
will be buckshot in the pie.

10 buttons on the buck of a
winter coat, and none In Trout, and
the occupant thinking of puttltiu
on garters, though she wears no
stockings.

Wild ltill Knurr, manager or
the Portland ball elub, resigned to-

day. I ttdd President Tom Tur-
ner he "hud a great opportunity to
better hlinseir." (Press Dispatch)
Very probable.

Ml T NOT SM):U
guile urien on ii bill of fare

Hpllt pa snap Ik an Item.
Why pens aru split, 1 couldn't

swear
Perhaps to better bite 'em.

For a banana Hpllt we find
A most enticing reason,

And splitting rails a sturdy kind
Of ptstlnte for u season.

At splitting hairs some people take
A lot of time and trouble

Folks split the difference and many
Sometimes, their proMts double.

"I'll split with you. you spilt with
me."

It takes no sage nor mystic
Nor scientist we nil agree

That's only altruistic.
Andsplit Infinitives nh! oh!

Most all of us have spilt 'em,
Uiit more or tis will so Vo-y-

If we have to split an atom.
( Kiinsas I'lty Htar)

MONTGOMERY TO RAISE
HENS ON EDEN- - RANCH

KIIKN I'I'.KCI.SVT, Ore., Oct. U
Hi'iat.l Mr. Mnntfniitinry of

ThIpM bought from Mr. C. t'nrry
r'.xly lino tmptimtcd White I,i'R.
hiii,n u II ?ti, which arn to form
a fnundHllon for hlit next yont'm
flock. Mr. Montgomery ImtiKht nn
elulit nrre trnet oil llio IiIkIiwiiv
wiilh of lonn imil nill cmkiikp In
llri iHlfl, ,1 fiirniliiL--

septic of proved value. Dr. Moor- -

head personally prefers f ull
Ktrrni.Mli tincture of odlne. and:
injects this with a syringe if nec
essary. Next he applies a wet
dressing, of a teaspoonful of tinc-
ture of iodine (now spelling iodin)
to a pint of sal I no solution. That
is a solution of, say, a

of common salt In a
pint of water that has been boiled.
The hand Is kept quiet (with tho
proper splint, bandage or sling)
and another dressing of tho same
sort applied next day.

Dr. Moorhead says ho has no
irreat faith In germ killers ho
cause all of them are deficient In
actual use. for they reach only
the surface or superficial germs
or Infected tissues, and if used
lit full strength kill the tissues as
well as the germs. Ho believes
the best proof of their inefficiency
Is their number, each In turn bring
vaunted as the latest and tho
best. From tho extravagant claims
made for some of these medicines
one might think the medical pro-
fession had reached the flapper
stage. One particularly Dr. Moor-
head considers dangerous because
of its large mercury content, and
in actual use he considers it vir-

tually a "wound rouge."
This Dr. Moorhead one likes

well t ho reason why one need
not tell.

"Let us not forgeti however, that
a first aid antiseptic Is of value
ns a substitute for soap and water
cleansing."

Bearing in juind the very par-
ticular care and Immediate atten-
tion which this authority places
first in his list of essentials In
minor wound treatment, you may
appreciate what I mean by "tin
doctoring," which is so much done
in commercial and industrial plants
where nurses are hired at bottom
prices to apply first aid In minor
injuries. If you're a victim of
this Torm nf legitimate malprac-
tice thank the greed of your em-

ployer and the graft of your rep-
resentatives In the legislature.

Dr. .Moorhead declares that sun-
light, open air and sea w.itrr (the
salt solution above suggested is
an attempt to imitate sea water)
are nature's cures and we should
avail ourselves of these ag''nci"s
when possible. If conditions per-
mitted, he won bl prefer to leave
all wounds open to the air, and he
knows that face ami scalp wounds
are mere benefited by no dressings
than they nro by uny kind of
dressing.

yri:STI()NS AMI AXSW ns
Keep Out or (he Tub.

If one ban to use a hotel bath
room having n tub hut no shower,
what could be done to lessen the
danger of communicable disease.

.Miss M. X.
Answer Ordinary cleaning of

the tub with soap and water or
the usual cleaning agents makes

BunT.I II vsJKV. Trte
l llf

the ads In ehean magazine and
see bow many want to.

Mr. MarDonald has "visited"
America. l!ut over here we don't
call it a visit If one Just steps in -

suic uie ironi yaru.

I'orrcct this sentence: "At last
I am a star." said the pretty man,
"and now I nm sure of a big In -

come ns long ns I live.'

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Poge One)

topographic mid penlnjfiual stir- -

v,'.v ol' tllK l"tlitot.l Stales, plans
cilllini: for work to lust eij-'lit-

years. hon the prnpmm wits
liroumii ml lo Pciwiilmit llnnvnt '

i"v ''ut ,,he tMU,ty years to
ck'lilceii .vein's. This shows that
ii Ii engineer, wio knows how
thilllTS should be (lone, call 1)0

1,K0tMl 1,1 ,llc lllte n'nl!,e'

U ho won't lislni In your side,
sriisr on his suit.

No polilical ism'' is ns l'ooli.sh s tlu proplu who hrrp it

ii I i vi by persrentino; it.

The S. (). S. of lit iii: Nuvy
Our Shipbuilders."

men, m iirmsn society, thinks lit- -

Women ore moro important tlinn tie of an American, if the American
men, as tho artist is more Import- - show nn interest in what the Kng-an- t

than his picture. Women ere-- ' lishman snys. Look horribly bored
Scientists sny different species never unite in niiture. What

about tho political bee and the humbug?

ate the rnce and the big news for
them lod'iv is this:

YOli CAN CrrtE A HAT1Y OP
i"i wn SL.tM.Mi, W H A .MIH -

KOK. .

Hut why do youngsters working their way through school

always insist upon selling you something von don't wnnt 1 Call n child frm play, twice n Prohibitl0n and its enforcement
day: make It look In u mirror forimiy soon enter upon a new phase.

MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Pulls a Fast One!
BON-HeAt- TI f TM Vt CAR rJOUJTHrXT PfeRCHeb

X SuCSS sloe M f
0? TH( CUBS AIM"t FOX.

. . ji ' ii
toM.' t Be uKewrVf ; jb'dl

"

x
KNUJ. ATrLGTlCSOF KUNMINbTaTWlRt). TV6.

J y BASS! MUTTi J sBrSSfel ARtfOONUT?! VOOvjCD MK PLAY - .mL STRATGIC 1Mc Kwew H'l ND A

HOPeU TO BAT C6MMI6

BAT rJCXT.' ffcsr jt ff. . r lQc
v.Tmi4V" AT FIRST j srn POSITCONTC scor.c:v !


